Nestled in the beautiful mountains of Western North Carolina, the Hendersonville area embodies a wonderful artistic spirit. Whether it’s fine art or fine craft, your senses will be delighted. Plan on spending the day strolling through the galleries and artists’ studios, immersing yourself in the creative process.

Bring home a piece of the mountains.
Art Gallery Trail WNC

For more information about Art Events:

Art in Bloom
Memorial Weekend

Art on Main
First weekend in October

Open Studio Tour
Mid - September

Barefootin’ Art Program
Reveal mid-May
Auction mid-October

ART EVENTS

Third Friday
Gallery Hop
May - December
Every third Friday of the month, 4 - 7pm
Check the Art Gallery Trail WNC FB page for special events.

For more information about Art Events:

Art League of Henderson County
1411 Asheville Hwy
Hendersonville, NC 28791
828.891.1504
www.artleague.net

The Arts Council of Henderson County
401 N. Main St.
3rd Floor,
Hendersonville, NC 28792
828.693.8504
www.acofhc.org
Hendersonville:

1. Silver Fox Gallery & Interiors
   508 North Main Street
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.698.0601
   www.silverfoxgallery.com
   Art & Craft gallery representing American artist from all over the country, including local artists, focusing on quality and style.
   Contact: Jennifer Lane
   jennifer@silverfoxgallery.com

2. Carolina Mountain Artists Guild
   444 North Main Street
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.696.0707
   www.facebook.com/carolinaartists
   Artist guild representing 30 talented local artists providing beautiful handcrafted items.
   Contact: Donna Leven
   woodshed@bellsouth.net

3. A Walk in the Woods
   423 North Main Street
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.577.6277
   http://www.facebook.com/awalkinthewoodsnc
   Browse through a nature inspired collection of over 60 local artists & craftsmen.
   Contact: Quantella Van Der Veer
   awalkinthewoodsnc@att.net

4. Kelly G. Chelena Fine Art
   413 North Wall Street
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.388.1311
   www.kellygchelena.com
   Work involving process painting and mark making using oil on canvas or watercolor on paper with a focus on nature or introspection.
   Contact: Kelly Chelena
   kchelena@bellsouth.net

5. The Jewel in the Alley
   Hot glass art by Alison Chism
   Fiber art by Susan Austin
   415 North Wall Street
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.699.2111 • 443.735.7171
   www.chismglass.com
   Contact: Susan Austin or Alison Chism
   saustinge@hotmail.com
   alchism9@gmail.com

6. Art on 4th Gallery and Studios
   125 4th Avenue West
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.393.5755 • 561.339.0932
   www.arton4thave.com
   Art Classes & Workshops, Contemporary Fine Art, Metal Works & Jewelry.
   Contact: Heidi Mayfield
   arton4th.ave@gmail.com

7. Art MoB Studios and Marketplace
   124 4th Avenue East
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.693.4545
   www.artmobstudios.com
   Art MoB is a creative space for over 85 local and regional artists and fine craftsman. Surrounded by 5 working resident artist studios in over 5,000 sq foot of inspiration.
   Contact: Michele Sparks
   artmob@att.net

8. Woodlands Gallery
   317 North Main Street
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.230.9080
   www.woodlandsgallerync.com
   Nature Inspired. Artfully Crafted.
   info@woodlandsgallerync.com
   Contact: Margo Lea
   info@woodlandsgallerync.com

9. Framing Arts
   119 3rd Avenue West
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   828.696.3818
   www.framingarts.net
   Elegance…….Framed
   Contact: Heather Barker & David Osann
   framart@bellsouth.net

10. The Artists’ Cellar
    117 South Main Street
    (Downstairs at Jongo Java)
    Hendersonville, NC 28792
    828.696.9052 • 954.873.7147
    www.facebook.com/theartistscellar
    An art gallery showcasing local and regional artists
    Contact: Terrye Jacobs
    terryejacobs@gmail.com

11. CANVAS ArtSpace
    212 South Church Street
    Hendersonville, NC 28792
    828.577.4590
    www.canvaswnc.com
    Gallery showcasing fine art, metal works & jewelry.
    Contact: Joel and Jennifer Edwards
    info@canvaswnc.com

12. Sweet Magnolia Gallery
    Studio/flagship store of Melinda Lawton Jewelry.
    1406 Greenville Highway
    Hendersonville, NC 28792
    828.697.2212 • 323.273.1220
    www.melindalawton.com
    Contact: Melinda Lawton
    info@melindalawton.com

13. Amy Perrier Paintings
    100 Erkwood Drive, Suite B
    Hendersonville, NC 28739
    231.676.0997
    www.amyperrierpaintings.com
    Painterly, impressionist work on gallery wrapped canvas.
    Contact: Amy Perrier
    amyk59@icloud.com

14. Katie Gardenia Fiber Arts Studio
    2622 Greenville Highway
    Flat Rock, NC 28731
    239.246.0389
    www.katiegardenia.com
    One-of-a-kind fiber sculpture and accessories for the heart and home.
    Contact: Katie Gardenia
    katiegardeniaartist@gmail.com

15. Firefly Craft Gallery
    2689-D Greenville Highway
    Flat Rock, NC 28731
    828.231.0764
    www.fireflycraftgallery.com
    Fine Craft and Art
    “All the little things that make living beautiful.”
    Contact: Karen Kennedy
    fireflycraftgallery@gmail.com

16. The Gallery at Flat Rock
    Flat Rock Square
    2702-A Greenville Highway
    Flat Rock, NC 28731
    828.698.7000
    www.galleryflatrock.com
    Finely curated art and craft.
    Contact: Suzanne Camarata Ball
    info@galleryflatrock.com

Flat Rock:

14. Katie Gardenia Fiber Arts Studio
    2622 Greenville Highway
    Flat Rock, NC 28731
    239.246.0389
    www.katiegardenia.com
    One-of-a-kind fiber sculpture and accessories for the heart and home.
    Contact: Katie Gardenia
    katiegardeniaartist@gmail.com

15. Firefly Craft Gallery
    2689-D Greenville Highway
    Flat Rock, NC 28731
    828.231.0764
    www.fireflycraftgallery.com
    Fine Craft and Art
    “All the little things that make living beautiful.”
    Contact: Karen Kennedy
    fireflycraftgallery@gmail.com

16. The Gallery at Flat Rock
    Flat Rock Square
    2702-A Greenville Highway
    Flat Rock, NC 28731
    828.698.7000
    www.galleryflatrock.com
    Finely curated art and craft.
    Contact: Suzanne Camarata Ball
    info@galleryflatrock.com

Drawing inspiration from the beauty of the surrounding Western North Carolina mountains, Hendersonville area artists are winning recognition regionally and nationally. Come see their work in local galleries and at artists’ studios.

Check the Art Gallery Trail WNC Facebook page for events.